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The WelsJt Republican Movement is 

fully committed to the centuries-old struggle 
of the Welsh people to improve their livipg 
standards and win security for themselves· 
and their children .. No form of Welsh lilde
pcndence can be ultimately acceptable to 

Welsh Republicans unless it results. at the 
same time, in an improvement in the welfare 
of Wolsb citizens. lhere is oo place in the 
Welsh Republican · Mo~ent for tboi!C nat;. 
ianalista who bubble over with love for 
"Wales and · the old lln~e"~ yet stand 

. utterly aloof- from the day·t~ay strUggles ·of 
the Welsh people. .. •· .. 

Welsh RepublicaDism~is rooted· deeply in 
Welsh hisiory, emerging cSpcclally clearly · in 
the worfdn& class struggles of the .19th. cen-
tury, the Welsh Fighting Century. For 

modem Welsh RepubHcanism is at one with 
the struggle developed by Die Pendcryn in 
l83l, by tho Scotch Cattl~ in 183l.to 1843, 
by the Welsh rebels of 1839, and by the 
Rebecca Movement of 1839 to 1843. It i$ 
equally a continuation of the wort: of those 
political groups in Wales, which. at the end 
of the 19th century, committed themselves to 
the twin fight · for social justice· and national 
freedom. Of those forerunners of modem 
Welsh ltepublicanism, there was .for inslanco, 
the group of Monmouthshire Socialists who, 
at the cldse of the century, maintained that, 
'"The time hu come for oar Wei* people to 
demand die J'iabt to co-.ern tbeauelYtW in the 
way they judp best for the beaefit and· bapp
ina. ·of aiL Today we are g~Yerned and 
domiDated by • parliament wltidJ •it. ill 
Londo~at and lllllkes laws, not (Gr the &ood of 
the Welsh people, but .te earich the peat 
Jandlonls, · banken, bondholden, and all 

· diose who lin iD idleness on the toil of the 
women." Or there were the Radicals of both 

. north and south Wales who invited Michael 
_Javit!, great Irish Socialist and Fenian, to 
assist in the formation of a Welsh land· 
league, and to state his case for land-nation
alisation from Welsh platforms. And there 
were ·great Socialist propagandists who, like 
Robert Jones, ~ried, "Enry Socialist is a 
world-citizen, but that does not destroy . his 
nationalism. What is needed is unity iD diY
<t.tHy. Self-goTeftllllent at home and an 
equaJ anion among aU natlo111,- that is the 
4Jnly order that can ensure peace and 
~tfoaperity". . 

"' " · 'II Hence it was that in the Wales of fifty 
years aso the scene was, in many ways. set 
for an .. aU-swccping drive for:a Welsh Repub
lic wherein the true will of the Welsh people, 
unstultified by the En~lish conncctjon, coUld' 
find genuine expression. It \Vas widely 
recognised in Wales, as it WitS reCognised by 
James ConnoDy in Ireland and John 
Maclean in · Scotland, that! . the social rev

.olution in Wales, whereby the life-aDd-death 
,grip of the coalowners, ironmastcrs and 
landlords would be. broken, could but be 
incomplete without a corresponding national 
-~~lution, wheJ:Cby the grip of an impcr· 
1altSt England on a subject Wales would be 
equally broken. ~~ 

That revolutionary ~ituation, and the 
whole working~lass tr~ition in Wales, was 
betrayed by a generation of Welsh "Social
lata", who, folloWing the first Great .. war, 
placed. personal · aDlbition ·before tbc intercata 
of Wales, .and sought honours &od rewards 
iD ~ .~· ~ent. the Enaliah Trade . u~. aDd the. Bnatiah t.aoour Party. 

The Welsh !lopublican ~ ·Staocta 
. f« a ltltUrn W tbe true f:J'aditioos Of Wolsla 
. Snctanw; coofid~t . that. the proeperity of 
_1be Wellb people m. tile ~ depmds upon · 
· the ~ of tbe filht for a Welah Republic. 
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